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Chronology of municipal watershed issue  bl/GefY$P'""9

1877 ~ 1980
Flfsl General Asse"lblY el "eWlY-lelmed Slate °l Celelede eneets leW ell°Wl"9 Spring: Town begins process of public meetings on proposed watershed ordinance,municipalities to create ordinances controlling pollution within five miles of their water seeking input from aii affggted paitiee

intake. Only municipalities which own their own waterworks may so legislate. 19754980

190° Residential construction within watershed (Lake lrwin) raises further questions aboutColorado Supreme Court upholds constitutionality of the law in City of Durango vs. - activity within wateisi1ed_
i

Chapman. City sought to protect its water from a pig sty in the watershed. Ruling 1980tbl'h d t‘ f t‘ t t‘ :A't t t't lff lit‘ . .:3; igsagfangg 2?:h°o“C‘ogsg€fugrp€)u€;go” ct y can pro ec t Se tom po U mg July 21: Town adopts watershed protection ordinance.
19oo_1'985 Aug. 19: Amax sues for an injunction against ordinance, citing nine reasons.

1980-1983Various municipalities use the enabling power, some by enacting watershed other landowners app‘), forand receive emits fordevelo w"hin___v‘tersh
ordinances, others by threatening to enact ordinances. p p

~ ’ e -

Friday, May 2: Tailings of mine wastes from Keystone Mine fails in afternoon and June 15E Gunntson District Judge Ropett A‘ Brown grants preltmtt"tgtt' '1 lunctlon to
flows into Coal Creek, Crested Butte’s water supply. A snowmobiler happens to observe Amax agamst tttwn 9“ seven Counts’ dlsmlsses two other reasons‘ ' "the spm and alerts town omcials November: lniunction made permanent.

Saturday morning, May 3: Town Manager Bruce Baumgartner digs through six feet of 1932
snow and closes intake valve on Coal Creek. His swift action prevents pollution from TOW" eppeels BF°W"’s deelsleni Celefede Supreme Ceufl deelde-$10 review the Case.

1 harming town’s drinking water. 1933
Monday, May 5: Colorado Department of Health and federal Environmental . -

Protection Agency begin testing Coal Creek and town's reservoir. Coal Creek found B,$(:€;g,g|.(1%r::ge§upreme Court heats nal oral arguments on Amax vs‘ Crested
severely polluted, reservoir safe to drink. Town officials turn on water supplies from
small nearby creeks. 1984

Tuesday, May 6: U.S. Energy Corp, owner of Keystone Mine, informs town of the Nov. 5: Colorado Supreme Court 1) lifts injunction; 2) refuses to invalidate town
epi||_ (A |eweuit was quiekiy ied against U_3_ Energy_ when Amax beught the tease on ordinance until parties produce more information or Amax seeks and obtains action on
the property, they were forced to correct the problem. They completed the clean-up in e l°W" Pelmlt-
1981 with the construction of the expensive water treatment plant now operating.) l‘l°V- 251 Judge Blew" requests ed‘/lsemenl "Om both Peltles 0" lllllhel eelleni sails1976 parties must either 1) agree upon the facts of how the permitting process will affect

Town asks its water engineers to advise on best ways to protect local drinking water. Qgftgjggnzgsdégmtss the Case and have Amax Seek and obtaln actlo" °" permit-
. . . I .

E29 %°"s“tl'§a"1t;_,l_?tg |te°°dmTe"-d that °"e 9°°d way ls to enact a mumclpa otdmance Dec. 31: Both parties respond to Brown. Town says no agreement on facts possible,
Se °n e ° Ora O aw so only course #2 IS available.

1979
» " 1985 -April: Town asks U.S. Department of Agriculture for a temporary moratorium on

mining claims within Coal Creek watershed to prevent water degradation. The request ~la"- 285 Blow" dlsmlssss Cassi assess Csult eesls 0" AmeX-iater gets -iiost in the fog machine» Feb. 15: Town submits bill of costs to court.
Sept 21; Town eempiains to Gunnisen County Commissioners that a read has been Feb. 15: Amax submits two motions: 1) to Alter and Amend Judgment,2) to Dismiss on

constructed across Coal Creek by prospective resort developers which threatens water Amax terms
quality. Commissioners take no action, deferring the issue to the next meeting. Within Fell 211 Amax submits Oblestlen t° t°W"’s bill Ol C0$l$- TOW" Obit-361$ t0 ArT1aX’$ m0Si
two weeks, before that meeting, the culvert clogs, creating a dam and backing up water; ‘scent m°t'°"s~
the road/dam fails and the surge of water damages town's water intake, with unknown Feb 275 C°l°lad° House l-°°sl G0‘/e""Tle"l Cemmlllee Velee 3-2 in favef Of bill .affects on water quamy_ introduced by Rep. Chuck Berry (Ft-Col. Springs) that would drastically reduce authority i

October: Forest fire is started by Amax subcontractor drilling crew; erosion possibly 9"’e" tn 1877 eltabllttg ast-
affects water quality.‘ 
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